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Reclaiminga concretecorridortomakewayfor thenext-and better-LosAngeles
HAT IF WE CUT THE FENCE?," Nicole Possert
yelledabovethe roaringtraffic.On the other
sideof abatteredchain-linkfencecloggedwith





thePasadenaorno Freeway,is theoldestfreewayin thewestern
UnitedStates.Completedin 194°,it carries120,000carsa day
throughthebroadcanyonoftheArroyoSeco,whichrunssouth-
westfromthemountainsabovePasadenatowarddowntownLos
Angeles.Formuchof its length,theparkway's ixnarrowlanes
wind alongthe concretechannelthatholdswhat'sleft of the
Arroyo'sstream.Together,the roadandstreampassthrougha
denseurban landscapeof pocketparks and archingbridges,
leaningsycamoresandhistorichomes.
Shuttingdown a freewayin Los Angeles-even for a few
hours-might seemcomparableto driving a lancethrougha
windmill.The efforttoclosetheparkway,however,waspartof a
broadervisionfor theArroyo-a dreamthat,if realized,could
providea modelfor creatinglivablecommunitiesacrosssouth-
ern California.Such placeswould offer cleanand convenient
transportation,accessibleparksandopenspace,andwouldculti-
vatean appreciationof both local historyand wild nature.In
short,whathad drawnus to the side of the highwayon this
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DecembermorningwasaplanforthenextLosAngeles.
The closurehada certainmagicalappeal.In southernCali-
fornia,freewayscontributeto sprawlandair pollutionandoften
carveup communities,reinforcing and sometimescreating
social and economicdivisions.Their effectsare mademore
acutebythefactthatLosAngeleshasfeweracresof openspace
percapitathananyotherlargemetropolitanareain thecountry.
Perhapsmore important, freewaysaffect how peoplethink






to createa differentsortof city.We viewedthe actof shutting
downLA.'s first freewayasa symbolicgestureto stimulatedis-
cussionabouthowto cr~telivableurbancommunities.
THE ROUND COBBLESof theArroyoSeco,or "drycreek,"are
incorporatedinto gardenwalls,alongsidewalks,in parkbenches
anddrinkingfountains,lendingtheArroyoenvironsa different


















Landof Sunshine,Lummis andhis friendscraftedan imageof
southernCaliforniaas a placeof renewaland promisewith a
romantic(yetfictitious)past,builtaroundthe Spanishmissions





By the early1900StheArroyowasa centerof theArts and
Craftsmovement.Rows of Craftsmanbungalowsarosein the
canyon.The ideathatthecityshouldblendinto thelandscape,
promotedby localarchitects,becamean importantpartof the
Arroyo'sidentity.Today,streetsstillbendandjogaroundthehills
andscrubclingstothesteeperslopes.Lummis'shomenowover-
looksthe freewayat Avenue43,but his SouthwestMuseum-
whichhe built to househis collectionof NativeAmericanarti-
facts-still raisesitsdistinctiveadobetowerabovetheArroyo.







But in June 2002,the effortsof neighborhoodactivistsand
stateofficials like Possertearnedthe road a NationalScenic





of arenewedattempto createan integratedtransportationsys-
tem,bothfor theArroyoandtheregionasawhole.In 2°°3, the
new Gold Line commuter train began running between
PasadenaandLosAngeles.Proposedbus,bike,andpedestrian
routes,iflinked torail stations,wouldallowpeopletotravelrel-
Conversion of open space into parkland could displace numerous people
who are homeless.One question we faced was, "Livable for whom?"
In theprocessofleaminghowtocareforher19°5Craftsman
home,NicolePossertbecameinterestedin thishistory.Shebegan
to appreciatethe centralrole her neighborhoodhad playedin
southernCalifornia'sdevelopment."It was just amazingto me
thatno oneseemedtobeawareof thisarea'srichhistoryorwhy




andstill is, if thisis thegatewayto ourcommunitiesandit looks
bad,howarepeoplegoingto seethesehistoricresources?"
The original vision for the parkway-describedto the Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce by landscape architects
FrederickLawOlmsted,Jr. andHarlandBartholomewin 193°-
wasofa leisurely,scenicdrivebetweenPasadena nddowntown
LosAngeles.A disorganizedmix of electrictrolleys,buses,and
automobilesalreadycloggedcity streets;the parkwaywas the











remakethecity.The headwatersof theArroyoSeeofall downa
shadedstaircaseof pools and cascadesin the San Gabriel
Mountains.Downstream,theArroyoSecois confinedtoaconcrete
flood-controlchannel.So disguised,the creekflows for almost
elevenmilespastsoccerfields,golfcourses,theRoseBowlfootball
stadium,andpocketsof seminatural,openland.It joinsthepark-
wayfor thelastsixmilesof its journeybeforeemptyingontothe
broadconcretefloodchannelofthemoribundLosAngelesRiver.
At the confluenceof thesetwo urbanwaterwaysis the Los









canyon.In 2002, their work piquedthe interestof the U.S.







combiningthis land with the right-of-waythatthe stateowns
along the parkway,local environmentalgroups envisionan
eleven-milegreenwaystretchingfrom themountainsto down-
town.Bit bybit, thatgreenwayis appearing;SouthPasadenais




fencewhereNicolePossertand I stoodon thatdampDecember
morningin 2001.I hadbecomeinvolvedin theeffortthroughmy
employer,theUrbanandEnvironmentalPolicyInstitute(partof
OccidentalCollege).My colleaguesand I wereinterestedin how
differentArroyoinitiativescouldcombineto achievethebroader
goal of creatingmore livablecommunities."Workingon the










hada name-ArroyoFest-and a date:October6, 2002.SinceI
wasthe institute'sneweducationandoutreachcoordinator,my
phone soonbecamethecenterofawhirlwindofactivity.
A WEEK AFTER OUR SCOUTING EXPEDITION, Nicole and I
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DuringArroyoFest'splanning,people'sdisparategeographies
beganto merge;theirsenseof placebroadened.But thetaskof
bringingsuchdiversecommunitiestogethertocarefortheshared








The arrivalof the Gold Line train servicehas also sentreal
estatepricesskyrocketing,threateningto push out low-income
familiesandbusinesses."If youtalk to communitiesthathave
gonethroughgentrification,mostwill tellyouthattheydidn'tsee
it cominguntil it wastoolate,"saidBethSteckler,who livesin
Highland Park and works for LivablePlaces.Beth'snonprofit
groupis tryingto getaheadof the gentrificationcurvein the
Arroyobyconvertingtwoabandonedfactoriesnextto a light-rail
stop into affordablehousing.The projectcan'tbe done soon




It will alsodependon education.CarmelaGomeshastaught
publicschoolin theArroyofor morethantwentyyearsandsits
on the Historic Highland Park NeighborhoodCouncil. She's
helped developa weekendworkshop called "A River Runs
ThroughIt" tointegratethestudyof theArroyointoclassrooms.
"It'ssomethingthatwehavetopassontoouryoungpeople,this
sensethatthis placebelongsto them,this senseof homeand
whatit meanstotakecareof that,"Carmelaexplained.
ArroyoFest'searly meetingsconnectedthese efforts and
plantedseedsfor a morecomprehensivevisionfor theArroyo's




future.But the first questionthateveryoneraisedwasthebig
one: Would the Californian Departmentof Transportation-
Caltrans-agreeto closethe road?Caltransengineersworried
the closurewould backup LA.'s entirefreewaysystem.But a
detourplanandhelpful lettersfrom electedofficialsconvinced
Caltranstoletourgroupof starry-eyedactivistshavethefreeway
from sixto tenon a Sundaymorning.Weturnedour attention
to money.

















found therewas enoughinterestto keepgoing.Planningfor
ArroyoFesthadbeenveryinformal,butourneedfor morestruc-









With CarmelaGomes'shelp, the instituteorganizedwork-
shopsontheArroyoattheSouthwestMuseumformorethanfifty
schoolteachers,whom we encouragedto makefestivalexhibits
andbanners.BobGottliebarrangeda partnershipwith Sweat-X,
a worker-ownedcooperative,to sewt-shirtsfor theevent.Artists
helpedwith graphicdesign;unionsdonatedpaperandlaborfor
printing.ClaudineChen from the Los AngelesCountyBicycle





Ten peoplefilled the small conferenceroom for instructions.
Thesebecamefifteen,thentwenty,thenthirty.Peoplestoodin
the hallwayto listen.Three hours laterwe shooedthe last of




pouredin. A final programdraftwentoff to theprinter,anda
crewsprucedup SycamoreGrovePark.Trafficadvisorieshit the
airwaves,and driving, biking, and bus directionsfrom every
corneroftheSouthlandwentupontheweb.A contractorcutthe
fenceandgroomedthe entrancewhereNicoleand I hadstood
eighteenmonthsbefore.On June 14,an articleaboutthenext
day'sArroyoFestappearedin the LosAngelesTimes.The office
phonestartedringingatsixin themorninganddidn'tstopuntil
midnight.
On the morning of June IS, ClaudineChen got up at five-
thirtyto bicycleto theintersectionthatmarksthebeginningof
thefreewayin Pasadena."Therewasa lotoffog, andit wasreally
quietanddark,"sherecalled."The firstpersondidn'tshowup
until six-fifteen.Then I turnedaroundandsuddenlytherewas
thiswholemobofpeople.Theyjustkeptcomingandcoming.It
wasprettyunreal."









had takenboothspace.CarmelaGomeswas busy settingup
schoolexhibitsbeneaththe coastliveoaktreesandhelpingdi-
















pointingto a delicateblossomgrowingon theshoulder."I read
aboutthemin school,butI'veneverthoughtI'd actuallyseeone."




way and all thatjoyous,constructivehuman energyin action.





64. "I sawsomepeoplewho hadtheir Walkmanon andwere
lookingstraightahead,butI overheardmostpeoplesaying'Look
at thosetrees,'or 'I nevernoticedthatbridgebefore,'or 'Isn't
thatinteresting,'"shesaid."It allowedpeopleto gainan appre-
ciationfor whata specialareait is." Anotherparticipantwrote
on a local listserve,"Can we openthe ParkwayeverySunday
morning?In SanFranciscoandNewYork,theydothesamewith
theirparks(GoldenGateandCentralPark).Why nothere?"
By ten,Afro-Haitiandancerswereperformingin the band
shell while a secondstagehostedstorytellersand a Filipino
gospelchoir."The looks on people'sfaceswhentheycameoff
thatpieceof pavement-just thebiggestsmiles,"saidCarmela
Insteadof beinga meansto getsomeplacelse,the parkwaybecamethe
placeto be,atree-linedplazawhereresidentsgatheredfor a stroll.
SoccerLeague,wearingtheirredandyellowjerseys,beganwalk-
ing amileandahalfnorthto SycamoreGrovePark.At Avenue
57,a giantpuppetlabeled"Spiritof theArroyo"joinedthepro-























in the park,peoplesignedup to join communitygroups,and
speakerslike BethStecklertalkedabouttheir projects.Several
peoplewore fish hats,emblemsfor the nativesteelheadtrout
thatmightonedayswimup arestoredArroyostream.
Thenextday,newspapersaroundthecountrycarriedthehead-




BethSteckler'sLivablePlacesis closeto buildingits affordable
housing.ClaudineChen organizeda scoutingexpeditionfor a
commuterbikewaybetweenPasadenaand Los Angeles,and
CarmelaGomes'sneighborhoodcouncilis tryingtocreateparks





"I think it showedthecommunitywhattheycan do,"Anne
Dove said. "If people from the community can work with
Caltransto closedown the freeway,just think aboutwhatelse
theycanaccomplish."Y&.-
For morcinformation,visitwww.arroyofestorg.
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